INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The liver is the largest internal organ in the human body, and is the premier chemical factory necessary for survival. It is the first stop for all nutrients, toxins and drugs absorbed by the digestive tract. It also plays a major role in metabolism and has a number of functions in the body, including glycogen storage, decomposition of red blood cells, plasma protein synthesis and detoxification. It produces bile, an alkaline compound that aids in digestion, via the emulsification of lipids. It also performs and regulates a wide variety of high-volume biochemical reactions requiring very specialized tissues.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Hepatitis is an inflammation and/or necrosis of liver cells. This may be due to chemical and biological contamination of food and water or due to deterioration in environmental conditions, eating fine and with less fiber contents are some of the important factors attributed for the rising liver dysfunction. Liver infection (viral hepatitis) and dysfunction result in jaundice.\[[@ref3]\] Further, the involvement of free radicals such as superoxide anions and hydroxyl radicals and other reactive oxygen species like hydrogen peroxide in various diseases has been established. The metabolism of certain pesticides, drugs, alcohol, cigarette smoke and various other pollutants generate a number of reactive oxygen species and free radicals in the biological system. These radicals cause the depletion of antioxidant enzymes and induce lipid peroxidation in the liver.\[[@ref4]\]

*Carthamus tinctorius* L (Asteraceae) is an annual oil-yielding herb, commonly known as "safflower." Traditionally, this crop is cultivated in Northwest India, Iran and Northern Africa and Eastern and Northern America for its seeds, which are used for the extraction of edible oil and also for its flower, the latter used for coloring and flavoring the food stuffs. Ayurveda suggests that the leaves are laxative, appetizer and diuretic, and are useful in urorrhea and ophthalmopathy. The flowers are bitter, liver tonic, diuretic, laxative, expectorant, sedative and emmenagogue.\[[@ref5]\] Jamaicans and Philippinos use flowers for the treatment of jaundice, and Unani view flowers as hepatotonic.\[[@ref6]\] Phytochemical studies of the species revealed the presence of sesquiterpene glycosides,\[[@ref7]\] aromatic acids and serotonins,\[[@ref8]\] flavonoids\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] and sterols and triterpenes.\[[@ref11]\] The pharmacological properties of safflower have been evaluated for antitumor, sedative,\[[@ref12]\] antimicrobial,\[[@ref13]\] antiinflammatory and analgesic effects.\[[@ref14]\] Previously, Lee *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] evaluated the DPPH scavenging radical assay of the leaves of this species. It has been hypothesized that one of the principle causes of CCl~4~-induced liver injury is lipid peroxidation, induced by free radical derivatives of CCl~4~. Thus, antioxidant activity, or the inhibition of the generation of free radicals, is important in the protection against CCl~4~-induced liver injury.\[[@ref16]--[@ref18]\] The present investigation reports the hepatoprotective activity of *Carthamus tinctorius*, methanolic leaf extract and its isolated diterpeniod, dehydroabietylamine, using a CCl~4~-induced hepatic injury model in rats, and explores the plausible underlying antioxidant mechanism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Plant material {#sec2-1}
--------------

The leaves of *C. tinctorius* L, var Annigeri-2- were collected during March--April 2006 from the All India Co-Ordinated Research Project (Safflower), Agriculture Research Station, Annigeri, Gadag District of Karnataka State, India.

Preparation of the extract and isolation of the constituents {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

Fresh leaves were washed in running tap water, shade dried at laboratory condition, powdered mechanically and extracted with methanol using a soxhlet apparatus. The extract was concentrated by a rotary vacuum evaporator and the residue obtained was dried and weighed. The concentrated methanolic extract was partitioned between 90% ethanol and petroleum ether. The methanolic and fractionates were subjected to preliminary phytochemical analysis.\[[@ref19]\] Further, the alcohol fraction was separated out and the petroleum ether fraction was chromatographed over 60-120 mesh size silica gel column (Merck, Mumbai, India) and eluted with the solvent system, petroleum ether and ethyl acetate (8:2). The elutents were collected at intervals of 2 min and were monitored by thin layer chromatography (TLC) using the same solvent system. The fractions with similar TLC patterns with a single spot and R*f* value were combined and the solvent was removed over a water bath. The structure of the isolated yellow viscous compound was determined by IR, Mass and ^1^H and ^13^C-NMR spectral analyses. The methanolic extract and the isolated constituent were used for the present investigations.

Chemicals {#sec2-3}
---------

All the chemicals and reagents used in the study were of analytical grade. 1, 1-diphenyl, 2-picryl hydrazyl (DPPH), trichloro acetic acid and ferric chloride were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). Ascorbic acid, potassium chloride, potassium ferric cyanide, hydrogen peroxide, 2-deoxy-2-ribose, ammonium molybdate, Folin Ciocalteu reagent (FCR), sulfuric acid, sodium nitroprusside, sulfanilic acid, naphthylethylene diamine dihydrochloride, phenanthroline, ferrozine, methanol, carbon tetrachloride (CCl ~4~ ) and Tween-80 were procured from Sd Fine Chem. Ltd., (Bosar, India). Silymarin tablets (Micro Labs Pvt. Ltd., USA) and the diagnostic reagent kit (ERBA Diagnostics Mannheim Germany and manufactured by: Transasia Bio-Medicals Ltd., Himachal Pradesh, India) were used in the present investigations. All solvents and chemicals used were of analytical grade and all the solutions were freshly prepared.

Experimental models {#sec2-4}
-------------------

### Animals used {#sec3-1}

Studies were carried out using albino rats (Wistar strain) of either sex weighing 150--200 g. The animals were maintained under standard laboratory conditions (temperature 27±2°C, relative humidity 55±10% and12-h light and dark cycles). The animals were fed with the standard dry pellet diet (Hindustan Lever, Kolkota, India) and water *ad libitum*. The animals were adapted to laboratory conditions for 7 days prior to the experiments.

### Acute toxicity study {#sec3-2}

All procedures described were reviewed and approved by the institutional Animal Ethical Committee (Reg. No. 144/1999/CPCSEA/NCP/IAEC/CLEAR/P.COL./06/06/2007-08) according to the prescribed guidelines of the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA), Government of India.\[[@ref20]\] The acute toxicity studies were carried out as suggested by Ghosh.\[[@ref21]\] Swiss albino mice of either sex weighing between 25 and 30 g were divided into different groups of six animals each. The control group received 1% Tween-80 (2 ml/kg). The other groups received both methanolic leaf extract and its isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine in the following doses: 100, 200, 300, 400 up to 3000 mg/kg. Immediately after dosing, the animals were observed continuously for the first 4 h for any behavioral changes. They were then kept under observation up to 24 h after drug administration to find out the mortality, if any. The LD~50~ was found to be 3000 mg/K bw and 500 mg/K bw, respectively, for methanolic extract and dehydroabietylamine. One-tenth of the LD~50~ dose was selected as the therapeutic dose for the evaluation of hepatoprotective activity.

### Hepatoprotective activity {#sec3-3}

Six groups each comprising of six Wistar albino rats weighing in the range of 150--180 g were selected. The animals were divided into six groups of six animals each. The animals in group I served as normal control and received the vehicle (1 ml/kg/day of 1% Tween-80) for 13 days. Group II animals received 0.1 ml/kg bw of CCl~4~ intraperitonially for 13 days. Group III animals received 100 mg/kg/bw of standard drug silimyrin and 0.1 ml/kg bw of CCl~4~ orally for 13 days, and served as standard control.\[[@ref22]\] Group IV and V animals received 0.1 ml/kg bw of CCl~4~ intraperitonially along with 150 mg/kg/bw and 300 mg/kg/bw methanolic leaf extract of *C. tinctorius*, respectively, for 13 days orally. Group VI animals received 0.1 ml/kg bw of CCl~4~ intraperitonially along with 50 mg/kg/bw isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine. Animals of all the groups were sacrificed under light ether anesthesia on the 14^th^ day. Blood sample of each animal was collected separately by carotid bleeding into sterilized dry centrifuge tubes and allowed to coagulate for 30 min at 37°C. The clear serum obtained after centrifugation was used for the estimation of total bilirubin,\[[@ref23]\] total protein,\[[@ref24]\] serum alanine amino transaminase (ALT) and serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST)\[[@ref25]\] and alkaline phosphatase (ALP).\[[@ref26]\]

### Histopathological study {#sec3-4}

The liver samples were excised from the experimental animals of each group and washed with normal saline. These were fixed in 10% buffered neutral formalin for 48 h and then washed with water to remove fixative. The tissues were fixed in bovine solution for 6 h and processed for microtome sections (5-μ thickness). Staining was performed with Harris hematoxylin and examined under a light microscope for the pathological findings of hepatotoxicity.\[[@ref27]\]

Antioxidant activity {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The total phenolic assay was carried out using the Folin Ciocalteu reagent method. The *in vitro* antioxidant activity of the methanolic extract and its isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine was evaluated by using free radical scavenging assays: DPPH assay,\[[@ref28]\] nitric oxide radical scavenging activity,\[[@ref29]\] hydroxyl radical scavenging assay,\[[@ref30]\] reducing power assay,\[[@ref31]\] ferrous ion chelating ability\[[@ref32]\] and total antioxidant capacity.\[[@ref33]\] The experiment was performed in triplicate and the results of the mean values were represented graphically.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

The results were expressed as mean ± SE. Statistical analysis was performed with one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Turkey\'s post-test. *P*\< 0.01 was considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The results of the preliminary phytochemical investigation of the methanolic extract and fractionates are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The compound isolated from the petroleum ether fraction of *C. tinctorius* is a light yellow viscous solid with a melting point of 113°C. The yield of the compound was approximately 100--150 mg from 2 kg of the plant material. The spectral analyses of IR, ^1^H NMR and Mass were used for the structural elucidation of the isolated compound. The IR (γ = cm^-1^ ): spectra exhibited absorption peaks at 3441/cm due to -NH~2~ stretching frequency and at 1610/cm attributed to C=C, as shown in \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The ^1^H NMR spectrum clearly indicated the presence of three aromatic protons appearing between δ 6.8 and 7.3 ppm. Among them, one appeared as a singlet at 6.8 δ, a doublet appeared at 7 δ and another doublet at 7.2 δ. These peaks confirmed the presence of the aromatic ring bearing three protons, as shown in [Figure 1b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Similarly, protons of the alicyclic ring system, methyl, isopropyl and methyl amine appeared in between 0.9 and 3 ppm, respectively. The mass spectrum revealed the molecular ion peak at m/z: (m+1): 286 \[[Figure 1c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and the molecular formula of the compound was C~20~H~31~N. Based on the above spectral data, the compound is identified as dehydroabietylamine and the structure is shown in [Figure 1d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Results of qualitative tests for phytoconstituents

![](PM-7-289-g001)

![IR Spectra (3441 Cm^-1^ for NH~2~ and 1610 Cm^-1^ for C=C)](PM-7-289-g002){#F1}

![1H NMR Spectra (singlet at 6.8 δ, a doublet appeared at 7 δ and another doublet at 7.2 δ)](PM-7-289-g003){#F2}

![Mass Spectra, m/z: (m+1): 286](PM-7-289-g004){#F3}

![Structure of Dehydroabietylamine](PM-7-289-g005){#F4}

Hepatoprotective activity {#sec2-7}
-------------------------

The results of CCl~4~-induced hepatotoxicity are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Animals treated with a single intraperitoneal dose of CCl~4~ developed significant liver damage in inducer control, as evident from a significant (*P* \< 0.01) increase in the serum activities of total bilirubin, AST, ALT and ALP concentrations and a decrease in the total protein compared with normal control rats, indicating acute hepatocellular damage and biliary obstruction. The restoration level of elevated serum enzyme markers and increase in protein level was observed in silymarin-treated animals \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The elevated levels of serum markers were reduced in the animal groups treated with methanolic extracts and dehydroabeitylamine. Among the two doses of methanolic extract, 150 mg showed a significant hepatoprotection for total protein (5.56 g/L) only, while at 300 mg, the restoration was significant for enzyme markers, viz. AST, ALT, ALP (645.55 IU/L, 150.52 IU/L and 149.32 IU/L) and for the nonenzyme marker, viz. bilirubin, in addition to total protein (1.34 mg/dl and 7.45 g/L, respectively). However, dehydroabeitylamine (303.78 IU/L, 102.60 IU/L, 135.47 IU/L, 1.21 mg/dl and 8.18 g/L) exhibited significant restoration of serum markers for all the parameters studied, indicating its effectiveness \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Effect of methanolic extract and isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine on CCl4-induced hepatotoxicity

![](PM-7-289-g006)

The histopathological studies of control, CCl~4~, silymarin and test sample-treated liver sections are shown in Figure [2a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. Histological studies of control animals showed normal hepatocytes \[[Figure 2a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\], whereas the liver section of CCl~4~-treated animals showed intense centrilobular, necrosis, vacuolization and macrovesicular fatty changes \[[Figure 2b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The liver section of standard drug and silymarin-treated animals showed normal hepatocytes \[[Figure 2c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\], which is comparable with the liver section of normal animals. The animals treated with different doses of the methanolic showed recovering of hepatocyte, especially in the 300 mg/kg bw-treated group, with minimal inflammation and near-normal architecture possessing higher hepatoprotective activity \[[Figure 2e](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] as compared with the methanolic extract treated at 150 mg/kg bw, which shows a moderate number of recovered hepatocytes with a small amount of necrosis, vacuolization and macrovesicular fatty changes \[[Figure 2d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, the liver sections of the animals treated with dehydroabeitylamine exhibited significant liver protection against CCl~4~, as evident by the presence of normal hepatic cords, absence of necrosis and fatty infiltration, supplementing the protective effect of dehydroabeitylamine \[[Figure 2f](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\], which is comparable to the standard drug and control animals liver sections.

![(a) Liver tissue of the control animal showing normal histology (b) Treated with CCl4 showing necrosis, central vein (V) and fatty vacuole (F) (c) Silymarin treated showing normal hepatocytes (arrow mark) with central vein (d) With methanolic extract \@150 mg showing absence of necrosis with few fatty vacuoles with normal arrangement of hepatocytes (e) With methanolic extract @ 300 mg showing absence of necrosis with few fatty vacuoles with normal arrangement of hepatocytes (f) With dehydroabietylamine showing normal arrangement of hepatocytes, absence of necrosis and fatty vacuoles](PM-7-289-g007){#F5}

Antioxidant activity {#sec2-8}
--------------------

The result of the antioxidant activity, viz total antioxidant capacity, DPPH, nitric oxide, hydroxy radical scavenging activities, reducing power assay and Fe^2+^ chelating activity of the methanolic extract and its isolated constituent, dehydroabietylamine, are shown in Figures [3](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F7){ref-type="fig"}.

![The IC~50~ values of in vitro antioxidant ability of Methanolic extract and Dehydroabietylamine (DPPH: DPPH radical scavenging activity, NO: Nitric oxide scavenging activity, OH: Hydroxyl ion scavenging activity, MC: Metal chelating activity)](PM-7-289-g008){#F6}

![Absorbance of methanolic extract and dehydroabietylamine isolated from *C. tinctorious* in reducing power assay](PM-7-289-g009){#F7}

The total phenolic content of the methanolic leaf extract of *C. tinctorious* was found to be 0.760 μg gallic acid equivalent/mg. Both the extract and dehydroabietylamine exhibited a considerable dose-dependent inhibition of DPPH activity, with a 50% inhibition at a concentration of 12.6 μg/ml and 11.46 μg/ml, respectively, while a similar activity was observed at 9.04 μg/ml for standard, ascorbic acid \[[Figure 3](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The scavenging of nitric oxide by the methanolic extract and its isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine was found to increase in a dose-dependent manner \[[Figure 3](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The IC~50~ values for the methanolic extract and dehydroabietylamine were 12.0 μg/ml and 11.48 μg/ml, respectively, whereas the standard showed IC~50~ at 9.16 μg/ml.

For quenching of hydroxyl radical, a higher dose of extracts was required when compared with the DPPH and nitric oxide radical scavenging. Methanolic extract and its isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine have recorded IC~50~ values at 30.0 μg/ml and 25.51 μg/ml, respectively, while it was 24.53 μg/ml for the standard. In regard to the reductive capabilities of the methanolic extract and its isolated constituent, dehydroabietylamine, both the tested samples showed very potent reducing power in a dose-dependent manner \[[Figure 4](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. Even though the tested samples recorded a slightly lesser reductive activity than the standard, ascorbic acid, it is evident from the figure that they were able to reduce the Fe^3+^ ions considerably. Among the dehydroabietylamine and methanolic leaf extracts of the plant, dehydroabietylamine showed the highest ferrous iron chelating ability \[[Figure 3](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] compared with the methanolic extract of the plant. The IC~50~ values of ascorbic acid, dehydroabietylamine and methanolic extract were 40 μg/ml, 60 μg/ml and 90 μg/ml, respectively. The total antioxidant capacity of the methanolic extract and its isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine calculated on the formation of the phosphomolybdenium complex was 645.0 nmol ascorbic acid/g of sample and 675.0 nmol ascorbic acid/g for methanolic extract and dehydroabietylamine, respectively, thus establishing the antioxidant property.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Preliminary phytochemical analysis of the methanolic extract of *C. tinctorious* revealed the presence of alkaloids, triterpenoids, tannins, phenolic compounds and flavonoids. It is not possible to attribute with certainty the hepatoprotective effect to one or several active principles among those detected in the methanolic extract of the leaves of *C. tinctorious*. However, flavonoids,\[[@ref34]\] triterpenoids,\[[@ref35]\] saponins\[[@ref36]\] and alkaloids\[[@ref37]\] are known to possess a hepatoprotective activity in animals.

The present investigation documents the first report of the isolation of dehydroabietylamine from the petroleum ether fractionate portioned from the methanolic extract of the leaves of *C. tinctorious*. The structure of this isolated compound was determined by IR, Mass ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectral analyses. Previously, Mitova *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] isolated dehydroabietylic acid from the aerial part of *C. lanatus* and dehydroabietylamine from the Rosin plant.\[[@ref38][@ref39]\] In the present investigation, we have isolated dehydroabietylamine from the leaves of *C. tinctorius*. The derivatives of dehydroabietylamine have been reported for a wide range of biological properties, including antibacterial and antifungal activities.\[[@ref40]\] Further, antiinflammatory activities for derivatives of dehydroabietylamine at N position were also evaluated.\[[@ref41][@ref42]\]

Hepatoprotective activity {#sec2-9}
-------------------------

CCl~4~-induced hepatic injury is a commonly used model for studying the hepatoprotective effects of drugs or medicinal plant extracts, and the extent of hepatic damage is assessed by the level of released cytoplasmic alkaline phosphatase and transaminases in circulation. Further, the extent of hepatic damage is assessed by histopathological evaluation.\[[@ref37]\] The results of the present study undertaken to evaluate the hepatoprotective activity of the methanolic crude extract and its isolated active constituent dehydroabietylamine in CCl~4~ -induced liver damage of rats showed that both the animals treated with the methanolic extract at 300/kg bw and the constituent dehydroabietylamine significantly reduced the toxic effect of CCl~4~, similar to the standard silymarin in the levels of liver function serum markers, viz AST, ALT and ALP, total bilirubin and increase in the protein synthesis. The percentage of protection was greater in dehydroabietylamine at 50 mg/kg bw and in the methanolic extract at 300 mg/kg bw, which is comparable to the reference drug silymarin (100 mg/kg bw). The results showed that pretreatment with the methanolic extract and dehydroabietylamine restored the biochemical parameters, thereby indicating their protection against the injurious effects of carbon tetrachloride, which may be due to the inhibitory effects on cytochrome P450 resulting in the hindrance of the formation of hepatotoxic free radicals.\[[@ref28][@ref43]\]

Further, histopathological examination of the liver section of the rats treated with toxicant showed intense centrilobular necrosis and vacuolization. However, the rats treated with silymarin, methanolic extract (at two doses) and the dehydroabietylamine along with toxicant showed signs of protection against these toxicants to a considerable extent, as evident from the formation of normal hepatic cards and absence of necrosis and vacuoles. Thus, the histological study supports the hepatoprotective activity of the constituent dehydroabietylamine from the toxic effect of CCl~4~ -induced liver damage, which was comparable to silymarin.

Antioxidant activity {#sec2-10}
--------------------

The main characteristic of an antioxidant is its ability to trap free radicals. Highly reactive free radicals and oxygen species are present in biological systems from a wide variety of sources. These free radicals may oxidize nucleic acids, proteins, lipids or DNA and can lead to degenerative disease. Antioxidant compounds like phenolic acids, polyphenols, terpenoids and flavonoids scavenge free radicals such as peroxide, hydroperoxide or lipid peroxyl and thus inhibit the oxidative mechanisms that lead to degenerative diseases.\[[@ref44]\]

In the present investigation, different antioxidant assays have been used to evaluate the antioxidant activity of the methanolic extract and its isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine of *C. tinctorious*. Despite the undefined chemical nature of FCR, the total phenol assay by FCR is convenient, simple and reproducible.\[[@ref45]\] The total phenolic content of the methanolic leaf extract was 0.760 μg gallic acid equivalent/mg. Several investigators have reported the use of total phenol assay and antioxidant capacity assays (e.g., DPPH, reducing power assay, hydroxyl radical assay, etc.), and often found excellent linear correlations between the two assays.\[[@ref32][@ref46][@ref47]\] Thus, the evident total phenolic concentration in the methanolic leaf extract could forecast its antioxidant property. DPPH assay is a widely used, technically simple and rapid method of antioxidant assay.\[[@ref44]\] In the present study, it was demonstrated that the methanolic extract and its isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine on interaction with DPPH either transferred electron or hydrogen atom to DPPH, thereby neutralizing its free radical character, which gives rise to uncolored methanol solutions.\[[@ref46][@ref47]\] In the nitric oxide (NO) scavenging assay, among the two samples, dehydroabietylamine showed potent scavenging activity in a dose-dependent manner followed by the methanolic extract, with IC~50~ values of 11.48 μg /ml and 12.00 μg /ml, respectively. The scavenging activity of the two samples might be due to the inhibition of nitrite formation by competing with oxygen to react with nitric oxide directly and also by inhibition of its synthesis.\[[@ref48]\] Hydroxyl radical (HO^.-^) is the most reactive free radical known, and can react with everything in living organisms. These short-lived species can hydroxylate DNA, proteins and lipids. In the present investigation, the methanolic extract and dehydroabietylamine showed significant hydroxyl radical scavenging activity by their ability to remove hydroxyl free radicals and preventing the degradation of 2-deoxy-2-ribose in the reaction mixture The potential scavenging abilities of the methanolic extract and dehydroabietylamine might be due to the active hydrogen donor ability of hydroxyl substitution or may be due to the metal chelating ability with high molecular weight and the proximity of many aromatic rings and hydroxyl groups by specific functional groups.\[[@ref49]\] The reducing ability of a compound generally depends on the presence of reductants, which have exhibited antioxidative potential by breaking the free radical chain, by donating a hydrogen atom.\[[@ref50]\] Kimura *et al*.\[[@ref51]\] have reported that the reducing power of secondary metabolites from medicinal plants prevents liver injury by inhibiting formation of lipid peroxides. Reductones are believed not only to react directly with peroxides but also to prevent peroxide formation by reacting with certain precursors. Dehydroabietylamine has the highest reducing power when compared with the methanolic extract. Further, the reducing power of the methanolic extracts and dehydroabietylamine increased with higher concentrations of the extracts, showing their efficacy as excellent reductants, which resulted in reduction of the Fe^3+^ ferricyanide complex to the ferrous form.\[[@ref32][@ref46]\] Ferrous salts can react with hydrogen peroxide and form hydroxy radical via Fenton\'s reaction. The iron required for this reaction is obtained either from the pool of iron or the heme-containing proteins. ^\[\ 32\ \]^ The hydroxyl radical (OH^.^) thus produced may attack the sugar of the DNA base, causing sugar fragmentation, base loss and DNA strand breakage.\[[@ref52]\] In the present investigation, secondary antioxidant property was measured by the Fe2^+^ chelating activity, showing that the formation of the ferrozine and ferrous ion complex was interrupted in the presence of the methanolic extract and dehydroabietylamine by recording the highest ferrous iron chelating ability (IC~50~ 60 μg/ml and 90 μg/ml) when compared with the standard (40 μg/ml). The ferrous ion chelating properties of the antioxidant extract may be attributed to their endogenous chelating agents, mainly tannins, terpenes and phenolics.\[[@ref32][@ref53]\] The phosphomolybdenum method is quantitative as the total antioxidant activity is expressed as the number of equivalents of ascorbic acid.\[[@ref33]\] Among the two test samples, total antioxidant capacity was found to be high in dehydroabietylamine (675.0 nmol of ascorbic acid/g of sample) when compared with the methanolic extract (645.0 nmol of ascorbic acid/g of sample).\[[@ref47]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Because the antioxidant activity or the inhibition of the generation of free radicals is important in the protection against CCl~4~-induced liver injury, the potent antioxidant and its correlative hepatoprotective activity of the methanolic extract and isolated constituent dehydroabietylamine is therefore attributed to its antioxidant and free radical scavenging activities.
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